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ONE MEMBERCOLLEGE MEN
AN AMERICANTO PLAY HERE

by Henry Seton Merriman; --ine Mean
of Rome," by Marion Crawford; "A

Ladder of Swords," by Gilbert Parker;
The Biography of a Prairie Girl."

by Eleanor Gates; "A Utile Girt In

Old Detroit," by Amanda M. Doug-

lass; "A Country Interlude." by Hllde-gard- e

Hawthorne; "The Kentucktuns,"

by John Fox. Jr.; "The Doien From
Lakerim." by Rupert Hughes; "The

Little Colonel Stories," by Annie F.

Naval Officer of United State) Will

Be Invited to Serve on Ar

.. bitration Board.

Albany Elev.n Will Meet Com

mercial Club Team at A. F.

C Park Tomorrow.

Johnston; "The Principles of Physhol- -

ogy," volumes 1 and :, by William NEGOTIATIONS ARE PENDING
JIM JEFFRIES MAY UMPIRE 'James. . k

'

LOOK OUT!

For my nextPERSONAL MENTION.

J. H. Barbour, special immigrationChampion ,Wil Arrive in the City at Probable That Commission Will Sit

at Paris and Hear Evidenoe That :

' May Be Presented to It by
' the Principal

Noon and Doubtless Wilt Content
to Offioiate on the Gridiron

Blke,
agent, ia ty the cty.

C. fi.' Palmer, representing
McFuIl & Co.. is in the city.

in the Afternoon. .s.
"Vt - - Ad. --

,f .C. A. Coolldge returned last evening
from a visit to the St. Louis fair and

other eastern points; -
What promises to be the best

game ever witnessed in this city Antone Brlx, sperintendent of Brlx
Bros.' logging camp on Grays river.will be played at A. F. C. pari? tomor
was in the city yesterday.

T. H. Curtis, president of the North
row afternoon twtween the Commercial

Club and Albany college teams. At

noon tomorrow James J. Jeffries will

,St. Petersburg, Nov. 4. (Friday.)

Negotiations regarding the North Jse.i

Incident are not yet concluded. The

Associated Press la Informed that th

present situation Is as follows:

The terms of the draft of the treat.
for the examination of the court are

under consideration by the emperor,

who muy desire some modifications,

in which case of the
draft to London will, of course, be nee--

western Construction company, ar-

rived down from Portland lustarrive In the city and he will be in

tti ta umDlre the game. Mr. Jeffries
Charles Gammal, Andrew Birch and HERMAN WISE

Astoria's Great Clothier.
W. C. A. Pohl leave Sunday for Marsh-fiel- d

to institute a new lodge of Red
essary, but the amendment, If any, Is

men.
Miss Anna McLean left yesterday for not expected to be ofmportance.

One of the points already agreej up-

on Is that Britain and Russia will
California, where she will spend a few
weeks with Mrs. Page, formerly Miss

Bessie Ross, of this city. Jointly propose that France and the
1 ? United States appoint a naval officer

Mrs. M. C. Flavel left yesterday for
TTTTTTttTTTT 1 1 1 1 1 ITTTTIItt HI TITTTI X I ITT mnXXMimiTI X III 1 1 1 1 1 H II IEurope to spend the winter, sue as a member of the court, which will

probably sit at Paris. U ..will first Join her daughters In Paris
1 K

and later visit other countries in com
FRENCH ARE PLEASED.

pany with them.
Mike Gorman. J. C. McFadden. J.

Anxious That American Be Member ofR' Bnrke. and Link C. Burton. CatM-tam- et

politicians, were in the city yes

to fire a salute in honor of the mika-

do's birthday. Folger declined on the

ground that, he was not In Japanese
waters. The Incident has caused much

comment. A Chinese captain acceded

to a similar request.

OPP08E8 INTERVENTION.

'Arbitration .Beard. . v

Paris, Nov. S. The' suggestion that
terday. Mr". McFadden la the oppon-

ent W J. Bruce Pol worth for1 the an American admiral be" requested to

Is a devotee of the sport, and confi-

dence Is expressed that he will consent

to officiate.
Th Commercial Club eleven is not

in aa food shape aa at the commence-

ment of the aeason. Tallant Is not

playing, being away on his honeymoon,

and Stockton Is laid up with a badly
wrenched leg!, Palnte." wilt be pulled

off the end and placed In the back

Held, and Stockton will make an ef-

fort to fill his position, quarterback, ll
he should find, it impossible to go

through with the game; Roxy Gra-ka-

will put In and one of the subs
sed in the front line.

Regan .and Lieutenant Cooper, the
latter of Fort Stevens, will play on the
ends. . Cooper is a rattling good ball

player and, will doubtless give a flat-

tering account of himself. Blair and

Sutton. wiU.be the club's tackles' and
Camroal and Henderson, the latter of

Stevens, yU be the guard Jack

Bay ,
wili, as usual, officiate at

center. In the back Held will be the

halves, Painter and Roxy Graham, and
the fullback. Abercromble.'

.While this ..combination is perhaps
not quite a, strong aa the, team thai
played Multnomah to a standstill, it
can be depended upon the hold down

the college men. The backfleld is fast
and the. front. Une contains several. of

county attorneyship in that neck of the be a! member "of ' th:AAgltRusalar
commission meets with approval in' :' 'woods. - '

France. The sessions will probably be

held here, though this has not beenCALIFORNIA RESTAURANT.
Everybody Agrees That

Hi flKOAH
Reopened Under New Management.
John Blasich has leased the Califor

definitely decided. The impression
prevails In Russia, however, that The

Hague will be the place of meeting.nia Restaurant and Oyster House and
is . now prepared to serve the public.
The best oysters and meals in the

' YASHIMA WAS UNK.

Hungary Will Net Support Effort of

.... America to End War.

Budapest, Nov. .S. The lower house
of the Hungarian diet has declined to

authorize the foreign minister to sup-

port the American effort to Intervene
in the war between Japan and Russia

Expect Port Arthur to Fall.

8t. Petersburg, Nov. t'. There Is a

scarcely-veile- d feeling of relief that

today passed without bringing news of

the fall of Port Arthur.

city.,,. Family trade supplied. Good

cooks, polite waiters and. prompt ser-

vice., .,, ... , ,

Is the Best Cigar:Report of Loss of Japanese Battleship
Is Confirmed.

Paris,' Nov. advices con

firm the Associated Press cablegramsDisastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness ' Is ' responsible' for of last June of the sinking of the Jap-

anese battleship YashlmA by the Rusmany a railway wreck and the same
causes are making human wrecks of
sufferers from Throat and lung trou

'
sian mine. The vessel endeavored to

reach Dalny harbor, but lank in deep

The Verdict Is Unanimous.

The Public is the Best Judge
, ii.

water.
The loss of the Yaahlma, one of the

nfinest boats of the 'Japanese navy,
leaves Japan with but for modern bat-

tleships remaining, the Ashai, the Fuji,
the Mlkasa and the Shllclshlma. Japan
is greatly superior In armored cruiser

bles. But since " the advent of Dr.
King's New Discovery for 'Consump-

tion, Coughs and Colds, even the
worst cases can be cured, and hope-

less resignation is no longer necessary.
Mrs. Lois Cragg of Dorchester, Mass.,
is one of many' whose life 'was saved
by Dr. King's New Discovery. This
great remedy Is guaranteed for all
Throat a&d Lung diseases by Chas.

Rogers. Druggist Price 50c, and $1.00

Trial bottles free.

strength compared with the enemy.

the old. reliables. . . The Stevens men,

Copper and Henderson, may have some

little, difficulty with the signals, but
both Are experienced players and will

wdopbtedly show up well. The Stev
ens football , team has recently been

playing good ball and the eleven ia now

erne of the strongest in this part of the

country. Last Sunday the clubmen,

tried .conclusions at the post and the
soldiers played them t

a 0-- 0 game.

Stockton and Abercromble state that
the soldiers have made great improve-
ment since the opening of the season.

The Albanians have a good record.

It will be recalled that they recently
met the. Oregon team, holding it down

throughout the game. Oregon scratch

8toesiel Is Wounded.
'

London, Nov. S. A news agency

dispatch from St. Petersburg says that
Stoeasel Is wounded In the teg.

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the reg-

istration books of the city of Astoria

for the election to be held In this

city on Wednesday, the 14th day of De-

cember, 1904, will be opened at the

auditor's office In the A. O. U. W.

building on Tuesday, the 8th day of

November, and will close on Satur-

day, the 10th day of December, 1004,

at 4 o'clock p. m. All persons must

register in order to be entitled to vote.

OLOF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of Astoria,
Oregon. "'Dated October 18, 1004.

WOULD NOT FIRE' SALUTE. i J
Manufactured hy

V. iURN
ASTORIA, OREGON

Folger Refuses to Celebrate the Birth
day of the Mikado.

Chefoo, Nov. S. The Japanese con

sul here today requested Rear Admiral
"

Folger, of the American' Asiatic fleet,

ed out victory by a goal kick from
nnannonnnnaconnaonnBonBaannBaanooonft

Notice. '

Notice is hereby given that I, Leong
Tip, have this day purchased all th-- ?

merchandise, including the. store fix-

tures, belonging to Leong Fuen Yue.
Leong Dong Gar, Leong Joe Hertng
and Leong Kwong Heung, heretofore
doing business under the firm name of

Hop Tick Company, at 33 Bond street,
Astoria, Oregon, and I will conduct the
business under the old firm name,

placement, but had no right to win

The clubmen Anticipate a close contest,
The Best Restaurant :Thewith the chances slightly in their

favor. The game will be called at
2:10, o'clock.

Palace
Removal Notice.

Dr. J.. A. Fulton has moved from

bis old office to rooms. 4, B And In

the Star theater building, corner Elev-

enth and Commercial streets, on the

jecond floor.

New Library Books.
RtfuUr Meals, 25 Ceitt
Sdb jay DlBBtrs a Specialty

,C'crythl9f tbt Mirktt, Affords

There are twenty 'different
cinnamon barks, and they cost
from 4 to 55c lb. ,, This ex-

plains the market, all but one

particular. Schilling's Best is

the best with the coarser pieces
picked-out- ; not thrown-awa- y;

oh no; they go to some less

particular grinder.

, The following new books have been n jM
received At, the public library:' "Virgil.'

lus,", by jrvjng Bacheller; "Old Gor-

gon Graham's Letters to His Son," Cafe

Hop Tick Company, at the present lo-

cation. Notice Is further given that
I will not be responsible for any debts
of the old company, nor for any liabili-

ties contracted by them, and that all

the bid-debt- Outstanding will be col-

lected by me; ' ' LEONG TIP.
'Astoria,' Oregon, October 28, 1904.

Palace Catering Company 1
Removal Notice.

Dr. J. A. Regan has moved his

dental office to rooms over A. V. Al-

len's grocery store.

.1
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by George ,,H. Lorimer; 'The Da'y of

the Dog), by George Barr" McCutfcni
'

.eon; "Life on the Mis8issipp'l,'i'!by

MillineryDRESS GOODS
Our millinery department offer the season's newest novelties
in j attorn Hnd "0 age" hats. , ,

k leader for this weeK-Str- eet Hats 25c.

Perfection in Shoes

Can be summed up in four

words, Fit, Style, Wearabil-it- y

and Price. You will

find all these qualities com-

bined in our shoes, whether

for dress, street or working
wear.

Prices of ladies' shoes
from $1.00 to $3.2$

Prices of men's shoes
from $1.00 to $3.50

38-inc- h worsted goods, an unusual value nt 20c per yd

We are showing the newest goods and shades and prices
that will please the most exacting.

Trimmings
In trimmings we offer the latest in all over laces, ap-

pliques, medallions, braids, Persian trimmings, etc.

Belts

Just received a new lot of plain and crushed velvet belts.

All the new shades.

In
Our

CLOAK
AND
SUIT
DEPT.

We are ' showing
some new arrivals in

Cravenette It a i n

IB IU &
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The children's shoe question is a puzzler to you, no

doubt. Let us eolve it for you. Buy "District
- ' '

76" for girls and boys. Prices from $1.00 to $2.00

"Good for Bad Boy Shoes" from $1.90 to $2.25

i these shoes were not the best obtainable we would notv
haridle them. A full line of wet weather goods, rubber boot,
rubbers, mackintoshes, slickers, oil hats, etc. . , i

I I .1You Can Buy Them Cheaper
at the BEE HIVE. -

Coato, Skirts, Furs jand Suits.

'" ft" i
,'4

' k IPii IFfT
Ii n BEE HIVE


